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Message from Catherine Heigei, P「esident

Dea「 Custome「S,

Ca「olina Wate「 ServiCe, lnc. of North Caro=na is the

詫豊謂常盤岩誌i窪計富蓑審半音
「eport IS desIgned to lnform you of the qua航y of wate「 we

deIive「ed to you ove「 the past yea「.

As your community Water u輔ty. we fuiIy app「eciate our

鶉盤焼昔器謀謀議器豊0羅盤
empIoyees sha「e ln this commitment and strive to serve

you with integrity and professiorr訓sm.

We are p○○ud to sha「e thls report which provides

Water quaifty testing resuIts th○○ugh Decembe「 2018.

We continuaIIy work to suppiy wate「 that meets or

exceeds aIl federai and state wa置er quality roguIations.

Our dedicated 10Ca=eam of wate「 quaiity experts is

WO「king in the community eve「yday ensuring that you, Ou「

CuStOme「, a「e Ou「 toP P「IO「ity and that we a「e p「oviding

監悪書。諾器蕊_啓発盤罷業謹書d
Best 「ega「ds,

醜、しき軌

Visit us onIine at

WWW. CarOi i nawate「servicenc.com

@Ca「olinaWaterNC 田
鋤ヤ　　　　　DOWNしOAD OUR

UT!」汀Y MOBIしE APP!

CONNECT　|一書’間口申出
」　　　　　　　皿動　　　　　き

しく点細さ　定= 」し

How Easy ls My UtIIIty Connect to Flnd?

葵∵

Source of Drinking Water
You「 wa置er comes from seve「ai we‖s located in Moo「e

County which d「aw water from a f「ac山「ed bedrock aquifer.

An aquife「 is a geoIogicaI fomation that contajns water.

Wate「 Conse「vation

Please be reminded that our waler systems in North

Ca「Olina are always in some stage of either vo山ntary or

mandatory water conservation 「estriction.　These

restrictlOnS may Va「y Weekly due to d「Ought condmons and

are dlCtated by a system estabIished by the No巾1 Carolina

U輔Iies Commission in an order dated May 23, 2008　The

CuStOmerS are enCOu「aged to keep infomled of cu「rent

restrictions by vISitlng WWW CaroilrraWate「SerVICenC ∝m

and c‖cking on the “Community D「ought Status" link on

the什ont page o「 caii ou「 customer service at (800) 525-

7990.

Heip Protect ou「 Resources

Heip put a stop to the more than l t剛ion gai○○ns of

Water lost annually natienwide due to household leaks

These easy to fix ieaks waste the ave「age fam時′肌e

amoll巾Of water used to刷a backya巾swmming pool

each year. Piumbing leaks can 「un up your fam時S Water

bi‖ an extra lO pe「cent or more, but chaslng down these

Water and money wastmg cuip「its is as easy as l-2-3.

S面旧ly check, twist, and 「eplace you「 way to fewe「 leaks

and more water savings

⇒型堅韮fo「 silen=eaks in the to鴫t w柵a few drops of

food coIoring in the tank, and check you「 sprinkle「

SyStem fo「 Wlnter damage

⇒ I!喧faucet valves, tlghten pipe connectlOnS, and

Seoure yOu「 hose to the spg時　Fo「 addit10nal savIngS,

twist a WaterSense iabeled ae「ator onto each

bath「oom faucet to save wate「 without noticmg a

十島需器洲eDa ○○V柄a輔

車諾課業罵「





Source Wate「 Assessment P「og「am (SWAP)

The North Ca「oiina Department of Envi「onmentaI Quality

(DEQ〉, PubIiC Wate「 Suppiy (PWS) Section, Sou「ce Wate「
Assessment P「og「am (SWAP) conducted assessments for

aii drinking wate「 sou「ces ac「oss North Ca「oIi間. The

Pu「POSe Of the assessments was to determine the

SuScePtibiiity of each d「inklng Wate「 SOu「ce (Weii o「 surface

Wate「 intake〉 to PotentiaI Contaminant Sou「ces (PCSs).

The resuIts of the assessment are ava=able in SWAP

能詳説Ita書O島忠sJ豊晶端欝n。b認諾
Mode「ate o「 」owe「.

The 「eIative susceptib柵y 「at肌g of each sou「ce fo「 Town of

詩篇罵諾盤諾繕嵩曇
Characteristics or existing conditiOnS Of the weiI o「

Wate「Shed and its deimeated assessment a「ea.). The



/　臆臆因

Chlo「a…eS(PPm)　2018　　N l.01　0.21-1.37　4　4　%嘉d'tiveusedtocontroi

Stage 2 Disinfection BypI’Oduct CompIiance - B種sed叩on L○○さ的間自照m勅g Am脚/ A朋ge “尺AA)

DlsinfoctlOnByproduct YearSamp-ed l V討(轟LowRan㌦gh調CしG MCL L-ke-ySourcoofContamlna・ion

TTMH (PPb)BO2　　　9/11/1B N　　12　　　N/A N/A　8Oほ甑融蕊〕fdmkmgwate「

HAA5(PPb)BO2　, 9/11′18　　N　　2　　N/A NIA , 6O搬融紺drinking盲e「‾‾‾‾

contamunant(uni(S) S悪　藩e認諾」 MCLc A」　しIke'ySourceofContamlnat-on

離盤盤)　　」_喜一臆臆臆喜一「臆臆　　　　　　　　　　　　臆」臆
2018　0.79　　0　1.3　Aし=1・3　誌詫霊嵩器mbingsystems'

Vioiat-OnS‥ Piease see the last page ofthis 「eport fo「 infomation on violatlO=S 「eOeived during 2018.



IMPORTANT iNFORMA丁ION ABOU丁YOUR DRINKING VunER

THE TOWN OF PiNEBLUFF HAS NOT MET MONITORiNG REQUiREMENTS

lMe a鳩requ;red lo moni書o′ yO〃′ dhh妬ng wa書er for spec砺c conぬminan`s on a regular bas;s. Resu/(S Of regu/a′

monitowhg aIe an indicalor of whe請er o′ nOf ou′ drin朋ng water mee(S hea/納sぬndards. Dl/r肋g肋e comp〃ance

period speci柵in肋eねb/e beIow, We d肘not mon;章or or 〔esl fo′的e conねmhan重s /js書ed and theI℃foIe CamOl

be sure of the qua〃fy ofyour d肋)伽ng wate′ dwhg肋a=fhle.

cRoUP糠 � �βEGiNDATE � � 
iD ��� 

BYPRODUCTS �DO「IBO「 �JANUARYl,2018 �1/ANNUAL �9111I2018 

(DBPS) ���(MONTHOFAUGUST) 

納Dislnfect10n Byproducts:仙AA5l - HaIoacetic Acids - includes Monochio「oacetlC Acid, Dichio「oacetic Acid,

Tric州oroacetlC Acid, Monob「omoacetlC Acid, Dib「OmOaCetic Acid and …Ml - Total TrihaIomethanes " includes

Chlo「ofom, Bromoform, Bromodichio「omethane, and Dib「OmOChloromethane.

WhatshouId I do? There is nothing you need to do at仙istinle.

What ls bei軸done?

The above noted sample was inadvertently missed from being collected within the 「equi「ed timef「ame of August 201 8.

The sampie was collected 9/1 1/2018 and the res=Its were wit両n Iimits. This is a violation ofthe monito「'ng frequeney

Only. Measu「es are in place to p「event missing any §amPiIng in the future.

PIease sharo肋応個i~on with a〃約〇 o肋erpeopfe who d"励伽is Hrty eSPce矧明y肋ose who may "O出ave

re∞ived的is "O#ce肋rec!ly (め′ O輪肋p佃PeOpfe h apa巾men匁"urs的homes, Sch○○応, and bus初esse斗ybu

can do肋is by pos肋g請is notk鵜in a pub〃c p/ace or d悔t面bu伽uJ Copies Oy hand o′同a〃.

Fo「 more infomaton, Please contact:

ResponsibIePerson �SystemName �SystemAddress(Street) 

SystemNumber �SystemAddross(CityIStatelZip) 

NCO363030 �Char10tte,NC28224 


